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paorogetHreiiapietere el tie BOachpit0(; 1Bd, when he lorod it
______  G*»- Koeh': ‘When HM U- workable he three it down and tumbled
rfvod I went to F. C. Рипе» and remind- th4 ,h»p« out ol it. Among other find» 
od Km ot hie promue ol permit». He ^ Boer» got a number ol polo «tick», 
shrugged Ms ihouldfcrs, teld ви be hid bo fgckats» chess bonds, folding chairs
farther authority, and n fern dese to Gea- ^ Soaring some officer»’ bum), aid 
Xeeh, Who bad arrited about 10 f. m. the ііщіїаг things and these were the 

jfcfcfag. Choosing a favorable ^ шюД ultaTOrabh comment on
■«тем, throetojo, і f»t the genwal Hone. tb< ^ u y* Boer offioer», who tailed to 
Hi» hearing »» vroÿrreolwte, and, lor a Ke u, Med e, However, the told-

ol hi, advanced ago and innaraiiln ^ çhair», at la»it, ware neelal, although
it did not »oom to bo quite in the fitnem ol 
thing» to see Gen. Kooh or Field Cornet 
Potgieter Ht at ease in a ohtir which boro
in large letter, on it» back, Capt----- B.
1. F., or 'Lieut----- В. 1. F."

Ike Been, too. Hem to ho able to ling 
long» other than hymn» and penlm», lor on 
the leooad night they hod a inching con
cert. A» our stay itemed likely to prove 
a long one, end the heure dragged wearily 
on, о rooking concert was mooted, wheth
er by our men or by the Boer», I cannot 
„У, hot whoever gen the credit oi the in
itiative, it was duly arranged, and Field 
Comet Pienaar waa ready and willing to 
take the ohair. Daly et 8 p. m., ho op* 
peered, end at oice bad aome choice whii- 
jrey and oigar» placed on the table, and ho 
filled op end handed round to Briton end 
Boor impartially. The whiikey 
„•good to »omo ot onr Britiih offi :on et 
Dundee, onl Pioneer jocularly admired 
their choice ol whukey, and, indeed, os the 
night odvanood, he quite warmed up to the 
officer», who, »• he put it, were not »o bad 
at-he thought, ai evidenced by their good 
taato. Poor Pioneer had a right royal time 
and probably never hod e jollier night in 
hi, Ще. It wa» hi» la»t on earth, lor ere 
another ton bad tel he waa itretched dead 
on the battlefield within e mile oithe І сене 
I here і nit menioned, attr, from ell ac 
count», fighting like a Trojan.

•The amokiog concert proceeded, mer
rily, deapite the extrsordiniry circum- 

onder which it waa held. It waa 
opened by a comic long, rendered by n 
refugee Iront Newcaatle, whole moaical 
ebilitioa proved of great aervico. He end 
I then rendered the old duet, 'Ali'a Well,’ 
and on being encored responded with, the 
•Army end Navy' duet. A Tranavoal 
burgher long - an Iriah eong, ea only on 
Iriahman can. He told na afterward that 
tbia way hia eighth campaign, but ha did 
not know then that it waa hia lut. Next 
day he in dead. A German eergeant 
then ast down to the piano. Sir Joaeph 
Bambj’a glee, ‘Sweet and Low,’ waa long 
to hia accompaniment, and whin I eay tbit 
jt „о» o tucoeaa vocally end initrnmeotslly 
and add that wo all had to trait to memory 
it goal to ahow how wide ia the popularity 
the little competition eijoya. The Boer 
K recent then played a aerie» ot national 
anthems, including to‘h God Save the 
Queen’ end the Tranivail Volkalied 
They were »U played with greet toate, and 
I certainly never expect to tear onr na
tional anthem plaj ed or lung again under 
auch apparently ітрскіЬІв condition» 
While wo Engliah prisoners aaog our 
notional anthem, the Dutch preient joined 
in, but u they ling in the tul I could not

There in two ordorliaa and ten mm at
. Sveeach table. We hove InU away of the 

abip and get etear of ell other dntioe, anoh 
u fatigue, watch and guard, which are 
much men diangreeabla. They hove to 
awob the deck» and other dirty work. 
With the inception of shoot 100 they ore 
ell в nice lot ol follow». Some aplendid 
linger», end we hue lota of it. Onr 
oamp gave a concert Friday night on the 
quarter deck, end the colonel waa very 
much pleeaed with it. We have hexing 
exhibition! oconaionally and I toko on 
active put. I will write again when I get 
tuna end I will hove aomethmg ot interest 
to tell yon. The next week or two will 
bo s cue ol hneilo, time ia very prodona. 
A number of fellowa are to be sent home 
because they an not strong enough end 
some tor different offence».

Sincerely увага.
J. Braeoit Рлвсок
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COLDS ВШAU ol Dr. Humphrey’» Specific» are u 
e fixations u ‘ 77* tor Grip and Colds. 
Hia Mans il on the ваго and treatment ol 
the sick may be hod 1er the asking ot your 
dreg store or will be mailed tree, tell» how 
Specific No 1 diiaipatea Fevers, how No.9 
cons Headache, and No. 10 Dyapepria, 
Indigestion and Week Stomach, bow No. 
11 help» Suffering Women, how No 14 tl- 
laya Skin diaeuea, Ernpliona, Salt Bheum, 
Nettle Bub, how No. li helps the sufferer 
from Bheumetiim, how No. 27 euu the 
Kidney», and No. 80 relieves the Bladder.
,,М£а\и.їда
çitbtc MetUdne Co., Cor. WuiSsin 4 Jobs Su.
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WANT
MWood leantnppeunee, wonderfully firm; koto .ingle 

gln.ee at his oold ехреоитпіеи eyu an- coaspkmoss рік*. No мре 
mv or toomsuastaa e«0 pw 
U 60 PM day- Writ, at one

І
. He

apparently did not apeak Bngtiih with 
tnd oaBbd op own whn I wu alter 
informed wee hie sen, Judge Koch, aad 
very diUberattly teld him te inform au u 
follow.: ‘You will atay he»» at least en 
other two day», until «bn arrival ot another 

, whan a oeuneil will bo held, 
and a daemon taken u tn whet to do with 

hero yon will bo pro

THE EMPIRE MEDICINE CO.,

formal lunchoona and dinner 
even balls, in which there are1
ceremony, end eometimM
which ore to be found in the entertain
ments of odulta. They ore overloaded with 

for which they care little.

Mm Drank, Block 8leu»Is Sober.
The introduction ot block signals on 

railroads running tut expreu traîna hu 
lessoned the danger and lisp created a 
feeling ot safety in the minds ot those who 
ore compelled to travel to any extent.

The pilot on the engine ot the poitsl ex
press, when it reached Now London, bore 
the ligna el on accident in which some 
track walker had lost hia file. The en
gineer knew nothing ot it, nor could ho 
tell when the supposed occident happened.

None of the operator» could shod any 
light on the myatory, hot. strange to soy, 
the operator in the tower jut out of the 
Weaterloy notion failed to respond. Re
putedly ho wu colled up, bat to no pur
pose.

An invoitigotion ahowt d that ho wu 
lying on the floor, dead trunk 
appearance oi thing», it locked to tboaa 
present ot the elation u il the men hod 
Kt out deliberatily to celebrate. All the 
signala were act at safety, and there wu 
no rfuon why the towerman should have 
been disturbed.

oostly toys.
The disappointed lather end mother won 
dor why the child is bored by nêW plea- 
■area. They do not не that they are rob- 
king him in youth oi the relish end keen Щ 
sense oi .erjoymont which WU 
giro happiness and neat to hie whole tile.
St il more -гаві kindness ia that oi parant* 
of modersto mesne, who uosftWB 
children to в life ot luxury, living to the 
tall limit of their income», and .when they 
die leave teem unprepared to straggle with 
the world.

yon. H yen ___
tooted; bet it any of yon era found on the 
veldt you will bo shot indiscriminately.

make not whet they were singing, hot they

wuolao ployed by the Germans, both 
Engliah tnd Dutcn singing in thtir re
spective tongnea. Whether the Dutch 
version had any relation to onrs I oinnot 

hot the tone wu evidently lamil or.’

We
Evidently wo ore fixed lor a time.

A coaple ot hoars alter this I wu wot 
tat by Gen. Kooh. Could I. he uked, 
find o anil (local tor tarpaulin) u • wagon 
of ammunition had broken down in вартії 
tome two miles distant, and the night 
promised to bn wot. I promised, seeing 
in the ooaimiastan on opportunity to aee 
whet wu .loot, end knowing moreover, 
that hia own 
how ill hid deetined to find one. An 
liooit wu.tooad me, and I wont first to 
the station, whore I know ■ apire tarpaulin 
bad loin. It wu gone ; but in looking for 
it, Iloond boom of dynamite, which had 
eridently been brought from the colliery 
migesine, distant cheat halt a mile. A 
tremendous hammering wu going on in 
the tffice, end .on entering I found on 
officer using n hammer, rod apparently 
opening np or nailing down the floor. I 
at onoo connected the oroe ot explosive! 
with the hammering, rod inspected that 
the building wu beirg mined. Before 
there wu time to ке what wu being done 
I wu peremptorily ordered collide, and 
when I replied і hat Gen Koch had sent me 
tar o sail 1 waa told ‘Go hock rod tell Gen 
Koch I don’t know him.’

But the tfficera maintained discipline of 
o aort, u witneuu the tallowing ' atcry ot 
a duck. ‘The afternoon dragged wearily 
on, and loverai ol our party bad o torn at 
cooking, none oi the attempt» Kerning 
particularly intialactoiy. Knivea and talks 
crockery, etc , wore rapidly disappearing, 
rod onr usual toting habita were tallowing 
anit. Thoae who did not cue te auetob a 
piece ol hall cooked motion hem the top 
of the kitchener rod cot it Ktffir faebim 
stood »[goed;chanoe of going hnngiy. By 
chance however, I hod o dinner ot rout 
dock that flight. Pairing » ccuple of 
officer» at the table, one of them coked 
me to join them tnd polled mo whit ho 
called a ‘duck with a history’ to help my- 
aeli before he rod hia brotherjofficor began. 
The duck, accoiding'to hia tale, hod be
longed to the proprietor ol the hotel, end 

ot the [lotgh tmghera, teeing it, hod 
cut off.it» head with hia jack knife, and 
wu making tff>ith hia prias when he 
stun bled into the aims ota field cornet, 
who demanded particular» ot the way in 
whichjthe duck сіте inlo bio poeaeeaion 
No intiilactcry explanation being lorth- 
coming, ho>u deprived ot hie 
sentenced Ithue etd then to fifteen luhea 
in lieu thereof. The duck waa taken inaide 
and cooked 1er the ifficeia, and together 
with o plintilol[«upply of potatoes, proved 
an appetiairfj diah.

•We then leltthe notion ptemiiea, rod 
„eut to one, ot the colliery ridings, 
where o train ol militai y atoiea wu being 
looted. Myt miiiionj>td my escort to
gether enobltd me to go down the entire 
train, ond.wntcb;the pioceedirga without 
interference.i.lntone.wsgon dcaena ot new
military uddlea'.were found and thia en- 
shied the,Воєн tourne ko me ol the 
oui horses they had captured on their wey 
down. Another track contained whiskey, 
which wu destroyed u.aoon u found, the 
leader «broking id inadviinble to illiw 

their follower» by

to

ну,

Word bom •• Oar Bon".WU con-
The tallowing letter hu been received 

from J. Весно Раесое, one ol the 8t 
John members oi the Canadien contingent, 
rod ahowa that the cih'nen aoldiua 
carrying a light heart and ready lot the 
hud work before them in Alricn. The 
letter rood» u follows :—

Well to begin with I am or joying the 
but of bultb end spirits, rod hove ill the 
way. One poor fellow from Ottawa died 
the foonh day out rod wu solemnly com
mitted to the deep. A great number were 
see lick, but not I. Wo have had a 
aplendid trip, I have aeon the aoa u calm 

mill pond ot mid ooaan. Wo will

■ФНегон of reaoo..
When the etorm howls oa a winter night 

rod from the shelter of a comfortable home 
one heora the enow or slut driven again at 
the window pone, it ia naturel, ot least tor 
thoae who live now the see, to think ot the 
perils to which sailors ore exposed. With 
this thought may well be blended 
cognition of the bravo men who are wait
ing to giro aoccor to vends ia need. 
From nearly two hundred atati 
Atlantic and Gulf coûta, rod from seventy 
more on the Greet Lakes and the Pacific, 
the crews of the life living aervtei petrol 
the cout on such nights, keeping o sharp 
lookout for veaeela in diatreu. It rarely 
happen» when » ship goes ashore anywhere 
along the extended American seaboard 
that the life-severe are not at band to give > 
aid. Few know their name», rod their dar
ing deeds ore aeldom mentienod-in the 
newspapers ; hot they «re u ready to risk 
their lives u if their names were to be 
glutted far bravery. In 1898, the eerieoi 
work of the crews began early with the 
greet bliaxtrd which swept the Atlantic 
coast late in November. Nearly two third» 
of all the recorded lore ol life on the oout 
lor the you occurred in that single 
Altogether, the crewa saved nearly four 
thousand persona who wue on hoard of 
veaaela which hsd met with юте disaster; 
and they aav.d also more than six million 
dollars’ worth ot property. Thera ia tittle 
dang-t that the heroes ot war will be de
nied the glory whi h their courage mer*. 
but those heroes ot peace, who risk rod 
sometimes lose their lives to save others, 
deserve recognition alio.

wold hove got o mil ony

From the

1re-

fathe
u I
arrive ot Capo Town on Tnuday or Wed
nesday. Have not pined many ships, 

Have aeen a few whale» and

Crnel Klndnew.
John Bukin, at seventy five, hod as 

keen a sense of teste u moat men hive it 
twenty, rod greatly enjoyed now flavor».

•My polite,’ ho once laid, servea me 
now ao well, because when I wu a child I 
wu given only the plainest food. When I 
wu о boy, too, I had hut one or two toys 
rod no amusement». Hence the kun de
light which I take now in every tittle plea
sure.'

Monsieur Benin explained to » friend 
hia habitual cheerfulness in the aims way 
•When I wu young,’ he said, ‘my tile wu 
simple and bare.
I kept all iqy illusions ; hence tittle thir ga, 
which an indulged child in • luxurious 
home would scarcely notice, now give me 
an old man— real happiness.’ Here ia 
the hint oil truth worth the attention of 
American parent». It they have wealth, 

moderate income, their fond 
effort anally ia to give to their boys or 
girls all the pleaaurea in miniature whioh 
belong to middle age. Children ore early 
made familiar with Iho idea ot fuhionahle 
clothe» rod jewelry. They have their

etaneu

about ten. 
ahuks rod Iota ot flying fish. We passed 
the Cope de Verde Islande on Sunday, 
two weeks ego today, and oh I you could 
not imagine, neither could I begin to ex
plain the beautiful scenery. They ore 
huge hills or mountains, green from top to 
bottom, except no the perpendicular face 
of the rock. If I ever aee you again I wi.l 
try and tell yon about them. The co< k 
had a big plate ot canned corn yesterday, 
rod while he wu eo'ingit. Will Switridge 
•wiped it out of his hand rod ran, the 
cook fell head over heela down ataira 
chasing him, bnt failed to catch him. Just 
os I wu dozing off to sleep lut night the 
string ol my hammock broke rod down 1 
went on 1 lot of dishes on o table under 
me. Bat there bu been other», rod I 
hue had the pleuure of laughing at them, 
I did not hart myself, ао I will allow you 
to lough ot me. We hod ahooting a lew 
days ago and I mode first olau. I have 
been a meal orderly moat ot the time, my 
du ica are to wait on a table, wuh the

і ■'*3

I had few amusements j
;
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or even «
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whiskey to get among 
the care.
found meuUflonv bread, clothing, i fficers’ 
baggage, bandsmen's uniioims and matin 
meats, whnt wes useful waa, ol courir, im 
mediately annexed,and other good» 
thrown out oi the tranks rod puked up by 
the soon a of Indiana rod native» who were 
rojoyiig the apeetaclo.» .Seme queer rt- 
aolta wore aeon- .»■ tbojkBocia lourd the 
officer»’ baggage rod the bandsmen’» uni

ons of the too; heat managed to 
aqneene hie feet into o PS* ol potent 
It other topjbooti and exchanged hia ooarse 
jacket lot a scarlet bandmaatrr’s tunic. 8j 
attired bo walked tff with cartnw in one 

a boot tree in the other, no

Farther along the train we o

■

wire

wm

m
forma.
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